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THE EXECUTIVE OR THE JUDI ¬

CIARY

A livoly interest has been taken in
tho resolution of Reprosontativo
Itobortsou iutroducoil in tho Legis-
lature

¬

iu which he on tho behalf of
his constituents opposes tho prosent
system iu vogue for tho issuance of
warrants of arrest

The law as it stanch gives to tho
rnogistratos tho tolo power of de ¬

ciding wimlher a warrant shall bo
issued or not There is no provi-
sion

¬

that he shall await the ap
proval of tho Executive officers bo
fore granting a warrant a proposi-
tion

¬

which would be preposterous
indeed

Tho arguments of tho people who
believe in tho present system aro
weak aud hardly deserve serious
consideration Wo aro told that
the Executivo officers have tho ab-

solute
¬

right of refusing to prosecute
any case which may ha presonted
boforo the Court and that it would
be far bettor and of advantage even
to tho complaimauts to have a hear¬

ing in the office of the prosecuting
officer rather than to bring the case
before a magistrate who at tho do
maud of tho officor would bo obliged
to grant a nolle prosequi

There is a big difference however
between a prosecuting officer in his
back office refusing to eudorso a
warrant and tho same offioial enter ¬

ing a nolle prosequi in open Court
Too many instances havo been re-

corded
¬

whore tho Marshal or Ihb
subordinates haTo refused warrants
whoro thoir pots were in question
Not long ago a family in Honolulu
was constantly boing assaulted
abused and ill troatcd by a man
now for another brutal offenco serv ¬

ing a longtorm in jail and whore
no warrants of arrest or a prosocu
tion oould bo secured because the
man for some roasoua or other was
in a position to pull tho log of
tho authorities Until private Coun
sol was engaged the man walked
around scot free continuing in his
viloand brutal conduct If it had
not been for tho custom adopted
recently any decent magistrate
would have signed a warrant of
arrest on tho roprosontations of tho
complainauts without waiting for
tho oudorsomout of tho authorities
who were protecting the man

Under tho prosont system tho
Judioiary is mado subsorviont to tho
Exooutive a fact which oannot bo
tolerated It is far safer to allow a
Judicial officor to investigate a com-
plaint

¬

and dooido whother thorn is
Buffioiont reason to allow a ohargq to
bo presonted in Court than thoro is
for a temporary polioo officor to
decide whother thoro is a good
reason for tho complaint or not

The powor of ontoring a nolle pro ¬

sequi can be abused of course but
as long as thoro is an independent
pross tho prosoouting officors will
not find it a safo measure to adopt
too frequently

It will bo far bettor to havo
ninoty niuo guilty men granted
their liberty through tho arbitrary
action of tho prosoouting officials
thauto see one honest complainant
refused redress uiul justice

MfJJjU THERE BE A P1EBEBOITEP

Washington rumors aro not invari ¬

ably roliablo but The Independent
will state that it has rocoivod in-

formation
¬

from tho close neighbor-
hood

¬

of Congressional Hulls that
President Dole has beau advised in
a vary friendly mauuer to consider
seriously tho advisability of urging
upon tho Cabinet aud Logislaturo
the calling of a plobosoite of our
people to ascortain their wishes as
to annexation aud tho future form
of thoir government

The Independent mikes this state ¬

ment publicly without tho knowl ¬

edge or sanction of tko President or
any membor of his Government
In spite of tho acknowledged
veracity aud impartial mindfulness
of its informant Tun Independent
hesitates to accopt tho accu-
racy

¬

of tho statement unless
perhaps it waB forwarded to us to
act as a diplomatic feeler of tho
public pulse by thoso itloio to the
official circled in Washington

THE MANIiY SPORT

Saturdays Match and Cricket
Notes

The second game of tho season
being a return match botwoen teams
aaptaiued by H L Herbert and A

St M Mackintosh respectively was
played on Saturday InBt at Makiki
aud after some very good sport
again resulted iu a victory for tho
former bya score of 81 to 19 ruus
Tho contoBtauts were pretty ovenlv
matched for if tho Herbert men
possibly had a slight advautngo in
the batting thoir opponents could
boast of throocraek bowlorB and if
Mackintosh with 21 to his credit
had not been so unlucky as to lose
temporary control of his bat tho
outcomo might havo been very
differout The following is the
Bcorers roport

MACKINTOSUs TEAM

Mackintosh u Horbort b Jordan
21

Harvey c Shanks b White 7
Hamilton s Stanley b Herbert 12
MeNicoll b Herbert 0
H Wilder b Jordan 3
Scaulan b Herbert 0
Ht field c Ioss b Herbert 1
Dr Campbell c Vincent b Hor ¬

bort 0
Sam Marks b Jordan 0
Emil Berger o Vincent b Herbert

0
A Davis not out 0

Byes 2

Total 19

BOWUNO ANALYSIS

11 White 18 ruus 1 wicket 5
overs 1 maiden 25 balls average
180

A Piianaia G ruus 0 wickets 2
over 0 maidons 10 balls avorago

It A Jordan 19 runs 3 wickets
G overs 1 maiden 30 balls avorago
G3

H L Horbert 1 runs G wiekots
i overs 3 maidens 20 balls aver-
age

¬

07

iieisuerts team

Vincent o Marks b Hatfield G

Shanks o Harvey b Mackintosh 3
Jordau b natfiold d
Herbert o Scaulan b Hatfiold 27
Piianaia o MoNinoll b Mackin ¬

tosh 19
Dr Murray b Hatfield 4
Catton o Harvey b Mackintosh 0
W Wright b Mackintosh 0
Dr Pagot o and b Mackintosh 2
Stanley b Hatfiold 2
DRoss not out 7
It White b natfield 0

Byos 7

Total 81

BOWLINO ANALYSIS

A St M Mackintosh 3d runs G

wiekets 15 overs 8 maidens 75 balls
avoravre 07

A 11 Hatfiold 29 runs G wickets
15 overs 3 maidens 75 balls aver-
age

¬

18
J W Harvoy--- ll runs 0 wickets

G overs 1 maiden SO balls avor ¬

ago
NOTES

It is a matter for regret that un
liko tho basoballors tho criokotors
receive no financial support from
tho public for until they are iu a
position to havo a pitch kept in
propor ordor they will always bo at
a groat disadvantage

A Piianaia who is a Hawaiian of
mixed parent ago aud who had his
training in tho cricket fields of Eng

lish colleges furnishes a striking
illustration of what oducation iu
sport will do He has not played
for a couplo of years yot his stylo
of batting is very superior aud alto ¬

gether tho prettiest soon in Hono-
lulu

¬

for many a day

Tho bowling average of Horbort
was quite phouomeual aud was
largely owing to tho vigilanco of
tho fiold

Thoro was a goodly representation
of tho medical profession no lost
than three gontlomon of tho faculty
partioipatiug in tho gamo Dr
Murray no matter what befall is a
veritable Mark Taploy

11 W Hamilton who soorod 12
has the build that goes to make up
n good batsman and wo hope to
soo him again

Whonovor Harry Wildor gets a
good drivo something is sure to
drop

Whatever Judge Stanley lacks in
batting avorage he amply makes
up for by tho services ho roudors as
a wickot keeper

Messrs Kitoat and Wansoy a pair
of hosts in themselves woro con-

spicuous
¬

by their absonco in Sat-
urdays

¬

game
The indefatigable Captain Her ¬

bert handicapped as he is in tho
matter of avoirdupois came out
with top score Tt seems quite
natural to look for two figures from
him every time

HONOLULU CAI

A Muboujh Man

If President Dole of Hawaii is

not careful some musoutn will gat
him Ho is tho only public man
who is willing to givo up his office
and tho salary altachod Think of
a Kansas statesman being prosideut
of anything and thon wanting to be
annexed and loso his jobl Hutchin-

son

¬

Kan New

Only Supposing

While Prosidont Dole is speculat-
ing

¬

as to tho futuro of Hawaii and
fearful lest tho islands fall proy to
some greedy power thoro is one
possibility of which he fails to make
mention What if tho rightful
owners wore to take a notion to rule
themsolvos Exchange

Now Suit Club SI por wook just
oponed at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol stroot join at once

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday March 12th

MISS EILEEK OMOORE
Tho Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Will Give a

Grand Violin Recital
Assisted by Professor OSOAK HEHOLD

and Prominent Local Talent

Box plan oponn TUESDAY morning at
0 A M at Wall Nichols Co 833 lt

013 and DIG Kort Street

DKALElt AND SOLE AGENT OV

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches

VO-- All Orders from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

w W WBIGrHT Proprietor

JL JLL cXJL J J
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Timely Topics

Honolulu March 4 1S0S

THE ART OP LIVING

wisely is to live well aud ocuLumi

cally by having ovory artiolo around
your household espooially adapted

to its own spoeifio use

The Werthoim Triplex

is such an article Its great value
lies in its adaptability to doing tho
work which ordinarily requires two

or more sewiug machine Its triplo
stitch onnbles the fiueyt of orna-

mental

¬

work to be croated as woll as

the most ordinary sowiug required
iu tho household The machine is

of German manufacture solid and
honest in every dotail and as hand
somo as it is useful Its geuuiuo
merit has aroatod imtueuso sales for
it elsowhoro and experts in Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to tho bost and
most useful sewing machine ever in ¬

troduced here Wo havo imported
a vory limited number which in
order to create a demand for them
by haviug them thoroughly tested
by the ladies wo will allow to go
for tho preseut at only 35 oaoh Its
genuine merits will bo satisfactorily
proved by au inspection

Wo havo also a hand powor sow ¬

iug machine

The Victoria

which iu its own sphere is unrivaled
as a handy aud low priced machine
Call and inspect tho Werthoim
Triplex aud the Victoria beforo in-

vesting

Ttie Hawaiian Mmm Co LV

2G8 Fout Stjucet

epartments

7
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEE ONLY
frmem4mwGowo

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c eacho
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
pigs The Peoples Provider

u


